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Administrative actions of enrolling civil servants resulted from the dispute of 
civil servants employed examinations. Since China's officials have universally used of 
the exam as enrolling manner, the disputes between candidates and administrative 
organs around the civil servants gradually increase, and also become more 
complicated. Many scholars and lawyers think in the administrative actions of 
enrolling civil servants, scope of accepting cases of administrative litigation is narrow, 
and the court review is unreasonable. In fact, let alone the foregoing problem, even in 
a very few cases that the plaintiff has won, the plaintiff’s rights are not effectively 
relieved. Based on this, the paper is dedicated to guarantee the plaintiffs' rights civil 
after the plaintiff has won the lawsuit in the administrative actions of enrolling civil 
servants. Except preface and conclusions，this article is divided into three parts 
outside： 
In chapter one, the author reviewed the enrolling of civil servants, analyzed the 
present situation on administrative litigation of enrolling administrative litigation civil 
lawsuit, and then leads to problems of the failure of realizing the plaintiffs' rights ,and 
describes the importance of the problem.  
Chapter two of this article collected the verdict documents of administrative 
litigation whose civil judgment is for the plaintiff, and found out why the plaintiff 
cannot obtain the right. 
We analyzed the administrative forces in the administrative actions, and the 
administrative actions of enrolling schedule should suspend for the candidates’ rights. 
Comparing the application conditions and effect of repeal rescission, maintain 
judgment and change decisions, we can choose suitable verdicts for administrative 
enrolling. Author also proposes that the plaintiffs can institute the compensation 
lawsuit for state compensation.  
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④ 2002 年深圳市国税局发布了从本系统内招考 50 名国家公务员的通知。已经作为合同工在深圳市国税系
统工作了约 7 年的陈林参加考试后，根据公布的成绩，陈林发现自己成绩正好排在第 50 名，与另一名曾姓





































取比北京等地多出 90 元的国家公务员考试报名费而起诉。 
从上述已公开的案件中可以看出，报考人员对公务员招录过程中的程
序问题，比如公务员考试收费标准，考试中作弊等问题的处理较少提出争
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